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When You Think Of A Used Car-Thi- nk Of KIMBRELL'S Used Gars
Neon, Kentucky

"Tell the Governor
the cow's after kicking
over the lantern
and me barn's
on Href

Long Distance
puts you In touch, Faster

MRS. O'LEARY and her cow nearly
burned up old Chicago. When the heat is on
for you to close a business deal in

hicago or tell big news to a friend in
a next town keep cool. Call Long Distance.

Ifs fast. Easy. And costs so little.

It's Twice As Fast to Call by Number

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS:
The Kentucky Public Service Commission has ordered a

hearing to be held in its offices at Frankfort, Kentucky on April
30, 1956 at 9:30 a.m. in connection with the request of Southern

.Bell Telephone Company for a Certificate of Public Convenience
and Necessity which would authorize it to establish non-option- al

extended scope service between its Neon and Whitesburg ex-

changes with the following rates and charges to apply at the
beginning of the first billing period following the change in
local calling scope.

Business Individual Line
Business Four-Part-y Line
Residence Individual Line
Residence Four Party Line

Business Individual Line
Business Two Party Line .
Business Rural Line
Residence Individual Line
Residence Four Party Line
Residence Rural Line

NEON

WHITESBURG

Southern Bell Telephone &
Telegraph Company

C. HUNTER GREEN

Kentucky Commercial Manager

mail The "Eagle to:

Address

Bate

yours,

Signed:

$7.00
5.40
3.40
2.55

$7.00
6.20
3.65
3.40
2.55
2.55

Sergent News
Ml IS. KUSS POWELL

Rev. Garnett Craft, from In-

dianapolis, Indiana, was home
over the week-en- d with his wife
and children at Thornton, his
father and mother. Mr. and

! Mrs. A. C. Craft. Jr.. and also
many friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Collier,
and daughters, of Franklin, O.,
were home with relatives over
Easter..holiday. Leonard return
ed to Ohio, Mrs. Collier and
daughters are spending a week
here at home.

Whitesburg Visitors
Miss Connie Joe Smith and

girl friends were visiting rela-
tives in Sergent Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gross
of Jackson, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Watts.

' Franklin, Ohio Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sloan

had as Sunday guests, Mrs.
Sloan's brother, Woodrow Hoi- -

brook and her mother and fa
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B,

Holbrook, of Bottom Fork.

Middletown, Ohio Visitor
Mrs. Mallie Webb is spending

a few days with Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Webb of Sergent, and Mr.
and Mrs. Emmitt Gibson of
Dunham.

Cincinnati, Ohio Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Blakley

and son, were week-en- d guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webb. Mrs.
Nellie Webb is steadily improv-
ing at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haynes
had as guests, Elder Farley
Beavers, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Horn
of Tazewell, Va., Sunday guests.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. SturgilL of
Norton, Va., Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Hunsucker, of McRoberts,
Ky., Monday guests. .

Little Debbie Mosgrove, the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Mosgrove, has been ill
but is better now.

Paul Dean Brooks of Lackland
AF Base, San Antonio, Texas,
has spent a week with his mo
ther, Mrs. Hubert Brooks.

Mrs. J. D. Short is spending
some time with her daughter,
Mrs. Sam Castle of Thornton,
Ky.

Mrs. Bernard Grubbs was
home with parents this week-
end. Mrs. Garnett Craft is tak-
ing care of 'the Post Office
while Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Craft,
Jr., travel on vacation to Leban-
on, Ky., Portsmouth, Ohio, In-

dianapolis, Ind., next Thursday.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE
Anywhere in the World for Only $4.00

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY:

Subscription Blank to The Mountain Eagle
The Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.

Enclosed please find ( ) $4.00 for The Mountain Eagle out of the
county; ( ) $3.00 for six months out of county; ( ) $3.00 for 1 year
in the county; ( ) $2-0- 0 for six months in the county; Subscription
price to The Eagle for

Please

Sincerely

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

WORKERS Shown above is a group of women who make
up the Women's Missionary Fellowship of the Evangelical Free
Church in Perry County. ""Mrs. Noah Barnett is chairman of the
group. Several of the workers at the Christian Book Store are
shown with active members throughout the county. The group
alternates meetings to various places each time in order
to represent better the field in which they work.

Haymond News
On Saturday,

Miss Fay Adams, became
the bride of Harold Browning
of Fleming, Ky., at the home of
her mother, Mrs. B. J. Adams.
Harold is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Browning of Fleming,
Ky. After a short honeymoon at
Cumberland Falls, Harold re-

turned to Nashville to
his term at Lips
comb College.

and Mrs. Keith and
two sons, Michael and Gregory,
spent last week - end fishing at
Cumberland Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daniels
and son, George, of Pikeville,
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Whitaker last
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mattox
and daughter, Brenda, were
Hazard visitors last week-en- d.

Miss Ottieienna Tolliver, who
is attending college at More-hea- d,

Ky., and friend,
Baldwin of Paintsville,

Ky., who also attends school at
Morehead, last week-en- d

with parents, and Mrs,
Johnnie Tolliver on Potters
Fork.

Miss Vera of Jenkins,
Ky., and Paul Funk, Jr., were
married last Saturday at the
home of her parents, and
Mrs. Clarence of Jenk-
ins. Paul is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Funk, Sr., of Potters
Fork.

Leonard Hall, who has been
ill in the Johnson City hospital,
has returned home much im-

proved.

Some people are so obnoxious
they can get into the hair of a
baldheaded man.
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THE NEW

Homemakers

Corner

ROBERTA HALCOMB
Home Demonstration Agent

Plan Now
You homemakers need to plan

now for two big items of

1. The district meeting is to
be held at Quicksand on May
3. This is to be held at the Ex-
periment Sub-Statio- n, where the
boys and girls go to camp each
summer.

A good program is planned
the associate director of Ex-
tension work in Kentucky Dr.
Ernest J. Nesius, will visit with
us in fact, just plan now to at-
tend. Men are welcomed too.
Lunch will be $1.00.

2. What do you want put "in
the program of study next year?

meetings. Each homemaker will
have a part in the planning, so
be ready to let it be known what
you would like to learn more
about next year,

o--

Gardens
We just can't deny it. Spring

A WEEK
snail rfom poyisMl

Remingtont
THE ONLY P0RTAIIE WITH MIRACLE TAIi

HIE MOUNTAIN EAGLE
Whitesburg - - Kentucky
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is herei I know many of you 'simple that I know you'll enjoy
have your gardens, but do you 'making it
really have all of your garden
planned? You should have at
least fifteen different vegetables
in the garden for varieties sake.
We have two good bulletins in
the Extension office on garden
ing: "Your Vegetable Garden
Month by Month," Circular 376,
gives excellent information on
different crop culture and what
you should be doing when.

A new bulletin, just publish-
ed in January, is excellent in-

formation on garden planning.
It is "Home Gardening," a Cir-
cular 539. These bulletins are
free and you can get them at
the Extension Office, basement
of the Whitesburg Post Office.

Homemakers Lesson
Homemakers lesson for April

will be "Decorative Details for
tailored types of dresses, skirts
and jackets. This information
should be as interesting as the
bound and piped buttonhole les-
son, but easier to carry out.

Reports are that many of the
women have been making bound
and piped buttonholes since the
first of March. They do make a
garment look more expensive.

Landscaping
April is really a very import-

ant time in so far as the care
of the lawn is concerned. It is
when the mower is started,
weed control in full force, and
even some repairs can be made
where the sod is not as good as
it should be.

Some people will start cutting
their grass when it is about
three to four inches high. This
is hard on the grass because it
needs extra blade length to
make lots of food to take care
of the young roots that are de
veloping and extending their
growth at that time of the year.
Of course, it may be just a lit-

tle easier to start cutting grass
early and then raking is not
needed, but it will be much bet
ter for the sod if the stems get
to be six inches tall before they
are cut, and the lawn mower
should be set to cut the grass
three inches high. This means
that some clippings will need
to be raked and removed to'
prevent smothering. Cutting the j

grass high should be continued
until Timn when will!'
naturally slow

planned remainder

0Tup, UJ
the mower should then be set
to cut the grass two inches high
and should be kept that way for

This will be at the April the of the

fttr

the

growing
season.

It is important that the newly
seeded lawn not be cut until the
young bluegrass has started to
bend over and touch the
ground. The grass should be
cut then because the blades will
soon die after they touch the
soil. The exception to this
is when a nurse crop such as
rye grass has been used in the
seed mixture it gets so tall

it shades and crowds the
young bluegrass, then the cut-
ting best be done with a
scythe or sickle, cutting six or
more inches high. Of course, the
lawn does not look good after
cutting this way, but it does-
n't make much difference how
it looks at time. A good
bluegrass sod is what is wanted
and that is not secured in one
year after seeding.

Schedule
ET,

club

ii,
ET, Tom meets at the

11, Wednesday at 6:00
Mayking meets at
Myrtle Kincers.

April 12, Thursday at 1:30 ET,
Millstone at Nannie
Tolliver's.

12, Thursday 7:00 ET,
Seco at Church

13, Friday, at Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Dixon's the Dixon Club will
meet 10:00.

Recipe
one of those

dishes. However, it is a
dish that will be timesaver
and appetite saver too. It's so

Potato Cakes
2 cups well-seasone- d mashed

potatoes
cup grated

Salt and pepper
Combine potatoes cheese.

Form into small cakes. Fry in
small amount of hot fat.
to taste. six. (You might
like to add a small amount of
chopped onion, for variety.)

STRAWBERRY
CORNER

by Robert H. Fike
Area Strawberry Agent

Bug Control
Insects cost the farmer

on many varied crops. The
same is true in strawberries.
We often overlook what a con
trol program would do, because
we've never tried it

Farmers are often inclined to
not getproper materials for con
trol because the merchant does
not stock them. Why not give
the merchant a break call
for these materials ahead of
time. The general garden sprays
are of little value a strawber-- -

ry field.
Each strawberry grower

should have a list of insecticides
recommended. I hope that you
will order what you need ahead
of time otherwise you will not

What It Is?
For dusting at early bloom

at bloom a dust
which contains the following:
5 malathion, 5 DDT and
7 Captan.

For spraying, get the above
materials in wettable 50
form.

Cost of spraying is not high
and the returns are very high.
You can't afford not to spray or
dust. PLANS NOW.

New Patches
I hope that every plant dis

tributed Wednesday is set prop-
erly by now. Good setting is
added insurance of a good crop.
H the doesn't live, it can't
produce berries.
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9$CLUBS
TWIN

The Twin Bridge 4--H Club
held its monthly meeting, Feb-
ruary 29, 1956 at 6:30 p.m. The
meeting was held at the Club

The Twin Bridge 4--H Club
has, approximately, 16 members.
The officers are president,

Secretary Judy Duke,
Song Leader Francis and
game Barbara Whitaker.

The meeting was called to or-
der and Blair led the Am
erican Pledge.

Secretary, Judy Duke called
the roll and read the
of the previous meeting.

We had as visitors: Mr. Lewis
Craft, and C. A. Zellars and Mr.
Ellis Bishop.

After the program, the club
was presented an award of
twenty dollars. This was

71 ; April 10, Tuesday, at 1:30 ed to the club because it was
1 i McRoberts Club meets with Mrs. selected as the best in the

U 'Flora Scott. county, second in the district,
I A It "TTT J j . i n nA 4nlW1 ,n.nym weujiesuay at o:oU " icgiuuiu.

Biggs
School House.

April
Club Mrs.

Club meets

April at
meets House.

April

at

Here's another
cheese

a

Cheese

cheese

Season
Serves

money

in

them.

again

MAKE

plant

BRIDGE

House.

Jack-
ie Blair,

Back,
leader

Joyce

minutes

award- -

This makes the third consecu
tive year the club has been hon-
ored as the number one club
in the county.

Superphospliatm Helps
Manure Hold Nitrogen

Addlac superphosphate to
Barnyard manure can pay on
is two ways, reports the lfiddle
west bou improveraew Com
mittee:

1 The superphosphate gives
the manure a better plant nu-
trient balance; 2 It helps the
manure hold nitrogen that might
otherwise be lost.

The phosphate can be added
to the manure before it is
spread in the field according to
Midwestern agronomists.


